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lution" seems to be all Linen
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gentleman and wouldn't kn
treat another gentleman in
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second Class The 'school was delightfully c
tamed Monday morning with mus

ADVANCE Nan Newton and recitations by H
Younge and Margaret Richey.
The Society enjoyed a short ti.ger. Mrs. J. P. Carey, Jr., the Cons

-- tion of Food, last Friday afternooi
urespect of Mr. Milledge Griffin was in Pe

a bepadton for a short while last Thursday
thanks pub. Miss Esther Baker, member o
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Fifty Cents Worth of Acid l
old booze Mineral, Contrated, Cheat

est and Best.
there seem -.

ALLDRUGGISTSHAVE I1
in Gaffney .---in afaney Anemic, run down, nervous men

* women, past twenty-five will find
most economical tonic and medicin<

that the the blood to be just ordinary medic
. iron, highly concentrated. It ise nSouth only most economical but strong, a

teaspoonjul in a glass of water b
the usual dose.

p is about Any druggist has Acid Iron Min
and a fifty-cent oo dollar bottle of 4,n think ofIron Mineral will go from two to
times os far as other weaker iron pi

- arations.
lace in the In buying Acid Iron Mineral con<

trated, the user should remember 1ouflage in it in just a natural highly concentrn
product and therefore contains no

- thartics or laxatives to upset and si
il economy ulate the bowels as so many prep;tions do.
takes up We all nead more or les4 iron time

year to enrich the blood. Another
vantage of this natural product is tit helps digestion and appetite andsing in the kidneys show its effects quickly.-e are lots If skin is pimply, sallow, and paland blood is full of uric acid and ot
poisons which cause so much pain, rhmatism, etc., the reader should mi.has sure teaspoonful of Acid Iron Mineral ir

ever had glass of water after each meal forLoved. short while.
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* TusE SENTINEL has receivedl sex
sic 2etters fro..soldiers In dif.erentca

and not a single one but what has spcm high and pleasing tone of the Yron C. A. and its work among the soldiYou'll never regret having given m<
to that cause.
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oral VJHY not make yced - appeal for patro-en age through the columof this newspaper?W'ht every issue it carries
tedl messae into the homes

- all the best people of 11
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the people for flocking
ad- - thc store ofyour compelhat tor. Tell them what ychave to sell and if yotlid, prices are right you ca.er get the business.
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)VEMBER 26TH
Jext Visit of Our

WITH US FOR

date if .vou need optical
e personally guarantee his
e satisfaction or 'sour money

xamine your eyes' and fit your
rainy day as a stishinly one, so

LUG COMPANY:

outh Carolina

tourMoneylack ifyou
;ay so------

Luzianne has nothing up its sleeve.
No, Ma'am. You yourself are going
to be the judge of whether this fine,old coffee has a right on your familytable or not. If you are not satisftedthat Luzianne goes fartherand tastesbetterthan anyothercoffee at anywihere
near the price, your grocer will giveyou back every penny you paid. Slopgrumbling about yotir present c,orfee.Give Luzianne a chatice to show youjust how good a coffee can be. Askc
for profit-sharing cattalog.
NNEcoffee

tomnpatny .NewOrleans.

x.-

CLARGEST S1
LITTLE HIGU

+ We haven't had tin
up a very large fall e
+ busi

+ We want to tell our customers
+ Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats

$o + Furniture, and Ladies Ready-t<
mey + We want to also impress the fi
'rry + best lines of merchandise that

+ We bought the bulk of our goofaselling for almost 28c pound, e,en We are selling a great many li

M. replace them, and not one cIoller. advance in prices will be marke
""e Our line of Ladies' Coat Suits,-- cheaper than last season. The

entirely sold out, but we have <
ing in price from $10.00 to $30.
See us this fall for what you n<
what you want, can get it, or i

See uthisfall or wht,oOur house is jam full of goods i
BRING YOUR COTTON

ur g THERE IS NO BETTER
n- "

ns O

itO FOLGER, T
l Clothing, Shoes, Hats

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Qi
o King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Iiek Patterns.

RHEUMATISM T
Why will you suffer from the most

dreaded disease, when L-Rheumo has
proven the greatest remedy for past
25 years. Thousands of people testi-
fy to its Wonderful Cures. This fa-
mous prescription should be in your .
home. Have it ready. Take it when
you feel that first pain. L-Rheu~mo is u)Itrtes
your friend. Ask-Central Drug Co., Five pelCentral, S. C.; Pickens Drug Co.,P.,ken. S. C. J

SHobbs=I1

Here we are aga
S full of good merchar
makes no -difference
have it. And itmak
want to buy or sell, v
:get to come to heal

Bring your Proc
4will give you the higi

Bring your wife.
ready at all time to s

* Give us a look al

Hobbs -Hendi
Central,
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rOCK-PRICEs VERY
[ER THAN FORMERLY\
ie, nor have we the space to getadvertisement, we have been too.selling goods. :
however, that we have the largest stock of Dry,Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Bgies Wagon

>-Wear Goods, we have ever brought to Pickens

pct upon you, that we handle nothing but he
money can buy, nothing cheap or shoddy.

is before the advance in prices, and with cottonvery line of merchandise is bound to go higher.nes of goods today for less money than we canars worth of goods that we bought before thed up.
lloaks, Skirts, Shirt Waists, etc., are as ch -first lot of Coat Suits we received haveepn
)thers coming by express every few days, rang-00.

be

?ed, no matter what your needs are we havet isn't made.
from top to bottom, and we are going to unload.
AND COTTONSEED TO PICKENS, FOR
COTTON MARKET IN THE COUNTY
Xours truly,

HORNLEY & 00.
and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty
meen Quality Shoes, New H-ome Sewing Machines, ironrfitchell Wagons, (arhart Overalls. Call for Butter-

HE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.
aSound and Progreissive

rdicit your banking hutsitu and will show every

i' and con Veienle ConsiStenlt wvithl sound( bankingr principles
r cent. interest paid on Savings Deposits.

. CARIEY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

enderson Co. I*
ntral, 5. C.

,in with a big store house chock *
idise for. the whole family. It
whether it is to eat or wear we
es no difference whether you
ie have that too. So don't for-
iquarters for all your wants.

luce. Bring your Cotton. We1est market price for both. 4

Bring your children. We are+erve you.

id be convinced.

erson Co., Centrall~

south Carolina 4l


